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AGENTS FOR T H E  IT IH IZ E R .

lull-ton .A. N. Mirila.
Perrydulu J. W. MuGrew.
Lincoln liev. \\ . D. Nichols.
Kick reali Allie Niehol-.
Independence........ .George Belt.
Buena Vista . D. M. Calbreath.
Arile...................... O. H. Cr»bh.

AT HOME.
Ill Brief.

Vuriefijuted weather.
“  Lettuse” ruminate.
Heaps of good beef.
Fine crops in prospect.
Those beautiful wild canaries.
Pay the printer and be happy. 
House-cleaning ordeal about over. 
Equestrian amusements are fashionable. 
For first-class Dental work, go to Mason. 
School books and stationary a tJ . D. 

Lee's.
Fresh arrival 

J. D. Lee’s.
stylish spring

Philadelphia shoes at

J

Some new and very 
dolmans at J. D. Lee’s.

Something fine for your table. Dried 
blackberries at 25 per lbs. at J. D. Lee s

Temperance rally at the Baptist church 
on next Wednesday evening. Everybody 
invited.

New’ goods. «1. D. L. was at Portland 
last week, and his purchases of new goods 
are coming to hand.

Every available boarding place in town 
has been overcrowded during the week 
by parties attending court.

A nice stock of caskets, coffins, and 
coffin trimmings at James Campbell’s old 
stand on Mill street in Dallas.

The band boys have built a new and 
commodious box to their baud wagon for 
the summer use. Nice improvement.

Mr. G eorge Rogers, of this county» 
called in our ollice last Thursday. Mr. 
Rogers is one of Polk County’s thrifty 
farmers.

The compliments of the editor to Mr. 
Charles Miller for a nice, full-blown 
Peony to lend inspiration to our sanctum 
this week.

The family of Mr. George Grases, near 
Sheridan, who have been so terribly 
nfllicted with the typhoid fever, are all 
slowly recovering.

In the case c f Schneider vs. Wing, which 
was tried Wednesday of this week, the 
jury stood six and six, and, failing to 
agree, they were discharged.

Judge Boise delivered his lecture on 
The Grange at the court house as an
nounced, on last Monday evening. (Juite 
a large assembly were in attendance.

We wish to call the attention of our* 
readers to the professional card of Dr. H. 
E. Scott, the new physician, from Oak
land, Cal., in this week’s issue. Give 
him a call.

Mr. William Ridgeway, of Mill Creek, 
who was under bonds to appear before 
the Grand Jury on a charge of assault has 
been released, no bill having been found 
against him.

The Supreme Court has set aside the 
former verdict m  the case of Tom Gil- j 
bert (Indian) and remanded the case for 
anew trial. He will be tried at a special 
term in the near future.

We were shown a beautifully executed 
diploma, presented to Mr. Robert Clow, j 
of Dallas, constituting him an honorary , 
member of the Masonic Veteran Associa
tion of San Francisco.

Mr. Pres. Holman, of this place, is 
making some nice improvements on his 
premises. His house is being thoroughly 
overhauled and enlarged, and will present 
a neat appearance when completed.

Everybody is requested to meet at the 
Court House an next Friday 25th inst. to 
take into consideration the propriety of 
celebrating the Fourth of July in grand 
style at Dallas. M a n y  C i t i z e n s .

On last Thursday morning a cow be
longing to Pres Holman broke through 
the rot ton covering of an old well in the 
rear of M. M Ellis’ store, and was with 
great difficulty rescued alive. The well 
has since been filled up.

Wo learn that one of our Dixie neigh
bors has discovered a new method of 
planting corn, by which it conies up in 
less than fifteen minute» after the plant- j 
ing. The method proves bettor for 
spring chickens than for early corn.

There will be a grand rally of the Sun- ! 
day schools in Dallas next Sunday at the j 
M. E. Church in the forenoon at half past 
niue A. M., and at the Baptist Church at 
half past two P. M. Good speeches short 
addresses, and good time generally. 
Come everybody.

Personal.
We acknowledge a call from Messrs. 

Hodson and Jones from Eola, on Tues
day of last week.

Mr. J. L. Bogue. of Luckiamutc, who 
fell in a fit on the street, on last Tuesday, 
is almost recovered again. He was 
thought to be dying for a time.

Dr. R. Leonard, of Buena Vista, has 
located in Dallas for the purpose of prac
ticing his profession. +  The doctor comes 
well recommended. His office will be 1 
with Dr. J. N. Smith.

Mr. J. R. Syron. father of our towns
man, Dan Syron, was in town during the 
week. He is 03 years old, and has seen 
service in the war of 1812. He is very 
active for one of his years, and expects a 
pension from the government for his war 
services.

C0U5TY.
Monmouth.

[from o r a  srsciAL coBRKsroxDKjrr.l
Gaidening in full blast among the town 

folks this week.
•Rev. J. R. N. Bell will deliver a lecture 

at the college Tuesday evening.
Rev. H. M. Waller has gone to Picas 

ant Hill, Lr.ne county, to hold a pro
tracted meeting. J

Miss Jennie Davis, of Bitteville, was 
in town over Sunday, visiting her sister, 

> Mrs. JL E. PtrcivaL
Miss Mflvy Johnson, who has been at

tending school here, has returned to her 
home in McMinnville.

Considerable improvement is going on 
way of painting and repairing 
and a moth neater appearance is 

manifest.
Mica Ailic Davidson, who has been sick 

for several months, is improving, and we 
hope with the coming tine weather she 
may more speedily recover, and scon be 
around again.

R. M. Smith has not succeeded in find
ing a renter for his place and has g< ne 
out there to work on it himself. Somebody 
had better take compassion on him and 
either rent or buy it.

Mr. H. E. Elkins, who was so badly 
injured by being thrown from his wlfeon, 
is improving; but Ed is not as young m

he was 30 years ago, when Oregon
new, and it will take longer for him to j 
recover now than it would then.

The rod and gun club of this place have 
been exercised for some time in the en
deavor to kill a srray »beep-killing di»g.

I The amount of ammunition that bus been 
sacrificed for his benefit is hard to com
pute, but latest advices say the dog is 
dead. _____

Buena Vista.
(FROM OCR Sl’RCIAL CORRBRPORDINT.]

Gathering items this week is rather a 
thin business.

Master Hugh and Miss Gussie Baldwin, 
of Kings Valley are in town.

Mr. Elliott Wilcox, has gone to Port
land, for a fresh supply of medicines and
drugs.

Dr. John Calbreath and wife of Yam
hill, are in town visiting his brother Mr. 
D. M. Calbreath.

The third scries of our clearing off
showers was indicted upon Sunday with 
unusual brickucss.

Some talk of a new firm organising to 
carry on merchandise in this place. A 
fine opening for a Ĵ loDOO stock of goods.

Many of our young folks attended the 
picnic at Stump’s school house on Satur
day. They report a pleasant time though 
somewhat damp.

Mrs. Nettie Brown has broken up 
house keeping, and will sell her furniture 
at private sale. Half-a-dozen applicants
to rent her house already.

The little daughter of Thomas and 
Rhoda Mogford, had a severe attack of 
croup this week. Judicious treatment 
brought the little one through all right.

Rev. J. A. Hallenbough preached the 
closing sermon on Sunday for the confer
ence year just ended. After services a 
collection amounting to twenty-seven 
dollars was taken up. Good for Buena’s 
liberality.

was WHAT TO TEACH OCR BOYS. CHURCH NOTICES.

Address Delivered by A. C. N.
Teach them to be self-reliant and self- 

helpful, even from early childhood, to be 
industrioua always and self-supportfug at 
the earliest proper age.

Teach them to scorn the idea, far too 
prevalent, that youth should be shielded 
entirely from all cares and responsibility ; 
better far give them their part in life’s 
work to do, and see they do it, then 
when the time comes for them to fight 
life’s battles alone, they are ready with 
trained hands, and stout hearts to do 
manfully what ere may come. Away 
with that other deceitful notion, too often 
taught in our colleges, that our education 
there, is to fit us for the higher places, 
the posts of honor among men. There is 
no higher honor than a true manhood, bo 
it in king or peasant. Aud what our 
country and the world needs to-day, is 
men of standing aud education in the 
common walks of life, to give to labor, 
and the laboror the dignity that an infi
nite Creator designed to give it.

Teach the boys that all honest labor 
is honorable, and that an idle, use
less life of dependence on others is 
disgraceful and cowardly. And it is a 
matter of no small importance what the 
young men of our time thinks of life. 
Whether they have a faith in manhood, 
faith in honor, purity, veracity, honesty, 
fidelity and a courage to do right. It is 
a matter of great importance, that we all 
should understand, that it is integrity, 
ingrained and vital, that carries a man 
safely through the perils of his earlier ex
perience, and that it is this that gives a 
man’s life a meaning, a voice, and a lev
erage after he is dead.

Teach the boys then, in the words of 
him whose life was a Pslam! that,

“ Life is real! life is earnest!
And the grave is not its goal!

Dust thou art to dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soul.”

“Not cnjoymei^ and not sorrow’,
Is our destined end or way;

But to act, that each to-morrow 
Find us farther on our way.”

A. C.

A Id orson will preach at Inde
ed Sunday next, morning aud

Rev. C,
peudence 
evening.

Rev. S. B. Perkins will conduct re- j 
ligious services at Dixie, on Sunday next, j 
at 11 A. M. All are cordially invited. j

The fourth quarterly meeting for the 
Dallas circuit, including Independence, 
Buena Vista, Dixie, and other points on 
the work, w ill be held at Dallas the 25th 
and 26th inst. Services on Saturday at 
11 A. M. The brethren from the differ
ent appointments on the work are cor
dially invited to attend.

C. Aldkhhon, P. C.
The fourth quarterly meeting for the 

Amity circuit, of the M. E. church, will 
be held at Oak Grove church Saturday 
and Sunday next, May 19th. aud 20tb. 
Rev. A. C. Fairchild, P. E. will conduct 
the services. W. D. Nichols.

Pastor.

llruiM ir. ih s m i « .
The most reliuble, carefully prepared 

aud best purgative of the present age is 
Brandreth’s Pills.

They are compounded of roots, hcrbR 
and gums of the most healing and bene
ficial kind.

As a family medicine they are unrivaled 
curing headaehe, constipation, liver com- 
plaiut, rheumatism, dyspepsia, clearing 
the blood of impurities acting on the liver, i 
kidneys aud other important organs, re-* 
moving the waste tissue, and adding years, 
to the lives of all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by j 
the Americau public, and their constantly , 
increasing sales show how they are nppre- j 
dated.

$ T IN IT  <£
BHD » B  T D I D tT O « .  I T , ,

: M  -  -  -  O R E G O N .

STILL AT THE HEAD OF THE

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, t u e  pinuccD ne i nyy ppii
y r \ v rA /1  T T o  t«yyy es G o  1 û  csq r \  A n d  H  n  T T o  o v r  T ü r m  es ■  ■  1  ■ ■  ■  I  R R  k  S i  ■ ■  R w  ■  ■ ■  w W  i  I  1 1  •Improved Farms For Sale Cheap And On Easy Terms 

Also, Flouring Mills, Saw Mills, Etc.
WE ALSO HAVF LAN!» IN

Polk, Yamhill, Marion Washington, Linn and 
Benton Counties.

P arties  wishing to  locate, by Pre-emption or Hofeeste&d, upon Government Land, or to  purd taso  School 
o r Railroad Lnndt*. will do well to  call upon or address us. an we are  thoroughly acquainted w ith such lands 
th ro u g h o u t the  en tire  W illam ette Valley, on e ither wide of the  river, and can »how parties .'le  m ost valuable 
iim b and desirable location, from  40 to  1200 acre« in a  body. Inform ation perta in ing  to  land« furnished 

1 ratis. For location and price», seud for circular. Address, A. 8TINIT A CO., Salem. Oregon.
X
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STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Charles Anderson, of Portland, charged 
with the killing of Archie Clark, whose

Derry.
Mrs. J. W. Nesmith has gone to Walla 

Walla on a visit to her daughter.
On account of the bad weather work 

on the new warehouse proceeds slow ly.
V. ICratz has gone courting, to Eugene 

City, in connection with the Abrams trial.
Mr. W. E. Goodell sold his fine cow 

to a Salem butcher for $65. Good price 
for good beef.

We were misinformed in regard to Dr.
McDaniels’ arrival among us, he has been | Robert Neilf living in the cove east of 
detained in Astoria by sickness. , Ashland, shot and killed a huge grizzly

A FKBFKCT REM EDY IN  2 0  D ISEA SK 8.
Asufield, Mass. j

I am verging on eighty years, and deem 
it my duty to suffering humanity to say j 
that my long life is due to Bruudretli’s j 
Pills which have been my sole medicine ! 
for half a century. I know the last forty- j 
three years of my life is owing solely to | 
their use. Your Pills saved me many j 
times after the best medical skill in sever
al states had given me up ns hopeless. I ! 
havo had many conveuts to purgation 
with Brandreth'8 Pills, and have seen | 
them perform almost miracles of cure. \ 
For children, n few doses have cured mea
sles, scarlet fever, aud whooping cough. 
In all female troubles aud weakness I

Being about to  Dissolve Partnership ,

THEREFORE IN THE NAME OF 

PEOPLE OF POLK COUNTY.

To every man woman and child

trial has been in progress for some days, | have never known them to fail. In adult
was found guilty of manslaughter, and 
sentenced to one year in the Penitentiary. 
The penalty was made as light as possible 
on account of the mitigating circum
stances surrounding the case.

Our gentelmanly railroad agent, Mr.
George White, is learning tellagraphy 
and expects to soon be able to manipulate 
the lines.

An accident to a little boy, on the farm 
of J. M. Nesmith, came very near prov
ing fatal. He was rideing upon a heavy 
iron ruler with one of the hands, when 
the tongue broke and threw him off, and 
under the roler bruising and cutting his 
face badly; but unless he has suffered some 
internal injury the accident will not 
prove very serious.

Highland.
But few of your renders may know the 

exact location of this place therefore I 
will give it. It is about two miles west of 
tlie Salem ferry on the summit of the Eola 
hills. There is here a two-story building 
known ns the Highland church, which 
was erected and is owned by the Method
ist Episcopal Church. In the second 
story the famous Rosa Lodge I. O, G. T. 
hold their meetings. This lodge bus been 
having lively times for several months, and 
seems to be quite prosperous. It is one 
of the oldest lodges of the order in this 
county.

The farms in this neighborhood are 
well improved and the buildings are of a 
good character. The late General Bnr- 
uiim’s donation laud claim is in this 
neighborhood. It is a beautiful*loeatiou, 
ami the general must have spent consider
able money in improving it. It is now 
owned by Mr. Henry White, an esteemed 
citizen, formerly from Missouri. Mr.
White has owned this place for about 
fourteen years, aud fully appreciates its 
advantages. The general figured very 
prominently in public affairs of Oregon 
in the fifties. He left Oregon for New 
York city in which place lie was instru
mental in originating the elevated rail
way. He finally brought up in Salt Lake 
City, where he died a few’ years ago, He 
died poor. In speaking a short time be. 
fore his death of the elevated railway cf , - 
New York city, and other enterprises i order
which he was instrumental in originating, j who they are. 
he is reported as saying: “ It has been 
my province through life to bear the tree 
while others collected the fruit.”

bear near his place, a few days ago, which 
weighed one thousand pounds. His paws 
were twelve inches long by six inches 
broad. He carried away an iron trap in 
which he had been caught, and the log to 
which it was attached with comparative 
ease. This is the first grizzly that has 
been killed in southern Oregon for a 
number of years. I t takes a man of 
dauntless courage to attack such a huge 
monster as this one was. We have not 
lost any grizzly bears.

An accident occurred at the Web-foot 
saw mills last Wednesday, in which Mr. 
C, Carey, the lessee, was badly injured. 
It appears ho was engaged at work on the 
second floor, and accidently stopped on a 
trap door which gave* way letting him fall 
to the ground, some distance below. In 
falling, he gashed himself with an axe, 
which he held in his hand, across the 
forehead, extending about two inches in 
length, and to the bone. He landed 
across some timber, bruising his hip badly. 
At last accounts he was suffering intensely 
but wounds not considered dangerous.
—Dayton Free Press.

We clip the following from the Jack
sonville Democratic Times. Jacksonville 
is not the only town in Oregon where 
such conditions exist: “ There is no
denying the fact that a largo crop of 
young hoodlums is coming 01» in Jackson- I 
ville, who, unless summarily checked in \ 
their wild career, will come to no good | 
end. A number of the smaller kind 1 
were arrested this week, charged with | 
stoning Chinese, and brought before Re
corder Webster. I t was some time before 
it could be ascertained who the real cul
prit was, to whom his honor administered 
a severe and timely lecture, after fining 
him $0 and costs. All acts of hoodlum- 
ism should be discountenanced and pun
ished, and now that timely warning has 
been given» we shall make it a point to 
give the names of all offenders against 

in the future—no matter

males I have known them to cure the 
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
kidney diseases, dysentery and diarrhoea; 
even dropsy, paralysis, aud apoplexy 
have yielded to a persisteut course of 
Brandreth’s Pills. In fact I havo found 
them the true Life Elixir. They act as 
continual preventives against the effects 
of time, disease, and labor.

J o h n  I I .  M a n n .

A W o rd  to  F a rm e rs .
As you have sustained a great loss by 

the freeze, and as furniture is somewhat of 
a luxury, we propose to give to all who 
wish to purchaso furniture, or goods of 
any kind in our line the benefit of ex
ceedingly low prices for the remainder of 
1883. Those wishing goods in our line 
will do well to call and get our extra low 
prices before going elsewhere to purchaso 
as we mean just what we say. Wo keep 
a complete stock of all kinds of goods usu
ally kept in a first-class furniture store. 
Salesroom two duora north of Yanduyn 
&  Smith, Main street, Independence.

H. M. L im e s  iSc L a w r e n c e .

B u ck  14*11'» A rn ic a  S a lv e .
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sdfres, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For 
sale by Jasper R. Miller.

Smokers, Attention.
The finest Cigars and Meerschaum 

Pipes in Dallas, pit Jap B. Miller’s Drug 
Store, on Mill street, opposite Court 
House.

Zona.
[FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Beautiful sunshine.
Fine weather for gardens.
Strawberries are getting ripe.
Miss Vina Franklin has gone to McCoy 

on a visit to friends.
Miss Ida Purvine is home again, after 

a visited to friends in Klickitat county, 
W. T.

Prof, D, H. Hnrtsou was to have lec
tured here on Wednesday last, but failed 
to put in an appearance. Subject: “ Ire- 
luinl of To-day.” Sorry that he disap
pointed so many.

One of McCoy’s business men passed 
through here on Monday hilt. It is to be 
hoped that the doctor’s prescription will 
prove a good one, as it is for life. “ May 
the shadows never cross his pathway 
through wedded life.”

A, E. SCOTT, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Late of Oakland, C al., has perm anently lo

cated in

D A L L A S ,  O R E G O N .

l l r ILL BK FOUND AT ALL TIMES AT B. >1. 
Sm ith 's Drujf Store. ’

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF
A rather amusing and at the same time 

disgusting scene was enacted at the police 
office last evening. The white wife of 
Pete Williams, a Brizillian negro, came 
to the office to make complaint against 
her ebony husband for striking her. A 
bad bruise on her face showed the treat
ment she had been subjected to. Will
iam» followed her to the jail, whore he 
threw’ himself upon his knees, and clasp
ing his arms about as much of her as lie 
could reach, he begged of her not to have | Thi„ „  to ,„rmcj  in f,ne „„nj piec.  »¡thout Joint 
him arrested. She said to him: **VVilI 1 or seam> opening in front only, thus avoiding the 
you place your black hand on your black usuai cap , ami securing greater strength and dura- 
heart and swgar that you will not raise j bility.

M1MF.4CTI BED BY THE

American Watch Co.,
W A L T H A M , M A 8 S .

You and each of you who are de
sirous of purchasing

A N Y  A K T I C L E  I I V  T H E

D r y ! Fancy Goods
*•— .. ? _ 

i '.f t

Boots &  Shoes,

© ^ © T » 1 W # 8 9 0 .
Are hereby Notified th a t said

BettmandE Rosenblatt
Are selling all o f said goods a t

G O O D  c o o x »
Is still at his old stand in the

“W H ITE! BR ICK ,”
W ith an unusually LARGE STOCK of tb  

most ATTRACTIVE

Goods and Novelties,
CONSISTING OF

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks and Ribbons, Servian 
Suitings, English Cheeked Worsted Satin Damasso. 

Armures, Moires and Ottanian Cashmers,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY C00D8.
J L  F u l l  L i n o  o f

M EN AND BOYS CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, OF 
A L L  CRADES.

Hardware, Grocries, Crockery.
I will continue my regular im portations of

S A LLE R  LEW IN GO’S P H ILA D EL
PHIA FIN E SHOES,

G IAN T S EAM  BOOTS.
AND 1IY OWN BRAND OF

B ASK ET FIRED N A T U R A L L E A F
T E A . 1 o i i o v a s

It.itixted 1:tu, 197«.)

PR IC ES  BEDROCK.
m i m m s «

- - Dallas Oregon.
W m

.Main Street,

II. UKI. IN II U I T T . w .  B .  r a w t l h .

DELASHMUTT &
R E A L  E S T A T E

POWELL,
A G E N T S .

Heyour black paw against me again, 
swore, and she forgave him, sayinj

Lincoln, ;
Measles have prevailed here fgf two 

weeks, but in a light form. Scho&t was 
suspended Inst week in consequence. Mr*! 
Toner is at this time quite sick with f
measles.

ig. darling, you are the only 
did love.” They then walked 

off together as loving as ever. Peter, 
never raise your hand to that woman 
again; in the future take a club.
—Oregonian.

A party who has just returned from a 
trip up the west side, gives a good*|report 
of the backbone of the country— the farm
ers. Although aimost every field of fall 
wheat from Portland to Corvallis was 
winter-killed, the acreage now sown h  
perhaps as large as beforu, and it is look
ing well. In consequence of having so 
much seed wheat for resowing to carry. 
farmfersATo usually out of money, and 
living viwthe credit of their growing crops. 
PolkcJH*nty crops as a rule, are looking 
better than those of other sections. The

ig:
‘Come along, darling, you are the only

man I ever did love. ” They then walked ! the cm« by »crewing it thereon, and thus form» an

These watches arc all OPEN FA d. The bezel into 
which an ex tra  strong crystal is fitted w ith an es
pecially prepared water-proof ce m tn t, i* attached  to

air-tigh t Junction with the  hotly of th e  case, which 
is proof against du st and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, m iners, lum berm en

Call and satisfy yourself and here
of fail not.

WM. BROWN Sc CO.
(Successor to E. C. Small.)

B O O T S  Sl S H O E S ,

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.
FA RM S FO R SA LE ON EASY TERMS. 

Also Flouring Mills, Saw Mills. Etc.
----------o— —

Parties wishing to  locate, by Pre em ption o r Hom estead, upon Government Land, or to purchase 
School <»r ltailroad Lind», will do well to call upon or »«hires* um, u* we are thoroughly acquainted with »nob 
'ands th roughou t th e  en tire  W illam ettj Valley, on either Hde of the  river, and can show partlcw the most 
valuable land» and douirable location», from 40 to ffPK) acres in a body. Information pertaining to  land» 
furnished grail«. For location end price», »end for circular. Addrew,

DELASHMUTT A POWELL, Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

and others who are alm ost constantly  exposed, and 
who have to  m ake frequent reference to  the  w a tc h .l  
these qualitie* are  of the u tm ost importance.

GRISWOLD'S BLOCK
COMMERCIAL STREET,

fruit in some place* ia killed by the frost; I tome that he was starting »»i»« «»w logs that had 
but in portion» of Benton county every- j in th< bend nt th* ,lver* w*en hi" rh*ln
thing but the late apple cr. p is in fine ! r*"«'ht » hyvth thrcw hi- into about
condition, and gives promise of a hand-' twe,Te ,eet *  w*ter' and he tM a’,ot,t two 
some yield, especially cherries and berri#«.

paring to stall feed a few cattle for this 
market the coming winter, impelled by

A .Hniintiiin Specter.
R. A. Marr, the young gentleman who, 

it will be remembered, visited Eureka 
last summer, in the interest of the ».oast; 
geodetic survey, gives the following ac- j 
count of an atmospheric phenomenon so | 
famous in the Ilurtz mountains in Ger
many, and known an the Brocker specter, ; 
and which ho lately witnessed from the 
Toyabe range near Austin, Nev. He
says: “ Suddenly, us I stood looking over j high prices now offered for beef,
the vast expanse beneath me, I saw my Mutton sheep will also receive attention 
self comfronted by a monster figure of a an(j many fine flocks were noticed in Ben. 
man standing in mid-air before me upon ôn an«j p clk countios. Hogs, although 
the top of a clearly defined mountain we||  known to be profitable, are not fre- 
peak, which had but the thin air of the ceiving the attention their importance 1 
valley below fer a resting place. I he fig- would warrant. Many farmers who here- 
urewas only a short distance from me. tofore have given all their attention to 
Ar und it were two circles of rainbow wheat, have been shown by the past win- 
color, the outer one faintly defined ¿er th«* importance of diversified crops 
as compared with the inner one, which j and will herafter give more attention to 
was bright and clear, and destiuctly iride- stock, as well as other kinds of farming, 
■cent. Around the head of the figure ~ *“ *
was a beautiful halo of light, ami from

T h e  f o l lo w in g  l e t t e r s  t o l l  t l i c l r  
o w n  » t o r ) .

“  Valdosta, Gsoroia, Jul} 20, 1882.
“  I Bold one of your P a ten t l)'i*t I’roof Canes al»>ut 

ten m onths ago, and the  o th er day j t  came hack to  
me with the  request to  mako it wind easier. On e \  
am ination I found th a t the  stem was rusty , amt 1 
Inquired in to  the cause of it. The gentlem an stated

SALEH OREGON,
OPPOSITE TH E DANK.

ih*

l.oure
I finding it. When he got it ou t it wo« ru n n in g  an«’

-,1 ,  ,  1 he though t all righ t. In abou t th re i  mont ha heFarmers arc all busy and many are pre ' , . L * . . . . . . .  . . ..- -  f  _  * i.:_  i found th a t the  stem  was hard to tu rn  ami soi t  it |
to  me.

I cun »ay th a t the watch is all th a t the  contf any 
claim» for it ami recommend it to  all rath  o u i and 
mill men.®

B. I f .  I.EXTLY."

BTATE AGENT FOIl

L J f W  t  1 » n  r  .
* A \ D >  I*  

I  MR.

in the
houses

as a .m m
the figure irtelf .h "t raj-« •>» color, nor
mal to the bixty. The sight startled me 
morn than I c.111 now tell. I threw ii|> 
n.y hands in astonishment, and perhapa 
some little fear, and at this moment the 
spectre seemed moving toward me. In a 
few minutes 1 got over my fright, and 
then, after the figure had faded away, I 
recognized the fact that I had enjoyed 
one of the inoet wonderfsl phenomena 
of nature. Since then we have seen it 
once or twice from Jetf Davis Peak, hut 
it never created such an impreaaiun upon 
me aa it did that evening when I * as do
ing service as a heliotroper all along on 
top of Arc Donee. *’

Husbands' Bring you! poor 
wife a bottle of Pfunder’.
BLOOD PURIFIER.

—Evening Telegram. ; *

suffering 
OREGON *

G hsi A way.
We cannot help noticing the liberal of

fer made to All invalids and sufferers, by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. You are requeste«l to call at Jap. H. 
Miller's drug store, and get a trial bottle i 
free of cost, if yon are suffering with Con
sumption, Severe Coughs. Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, H»y Fever, Loss of Voice, 
Hoarseness, or any affection of the Throat 
and Lungs. It will positively cure you.

B i l l » «
This house bss change«! hands and will 

be ran as a ir»t class hotel in every par- 
tieular. Good meals, good beds, and 
comfortable room». Good sample rooms 
for commercial travelers.

J. M. Cain.
Proprietor. ,

“ Cukton, Iowa, A jr il  2(\ Igfcl.
'• I wi»h you would send me a «firing for th e  Wm. 

Ellery W atch. * * ’ By the  way thin Ellery
ia a  watch I sold in your Screw Bezel Co m  to  a 
fan n er lout fall. The first of Jan u ary  he lost the 
w itch  in the  wood«, and f .und it thi« week in «1» u t 
• me foot of water. I t  had Iain three n.ontl.e and 
qtw  in «now and water, with but slight in jury  to  the  
wwtoh only a hairwprtaff*

C. E. RAYH'iNiV
The above were very "«vere and dem onstrate  

beyond a  d oub t, th a t for any \ef« o n aM e le n g f i  of 
tim e during  which a  watch m ight be under » » U r it  ( 
would receive no injury whatever.

We make there  c*«* in both gold and • l . . r ,  and > 
M a P e r f e c t l y  l> a « t-P ro w f  S te m  W I n d l i t  
W a tc h  f  an e , I h a l l e a g e  t h e  W o r ld  to  P r a 
il a r e  11« E q a a l .

For Sate by all First-Claas Jeweler».
oh m ») |

Notice To Speculator».

IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND ENGINES.

[V Nil Botta
f I  FORCE

PUMP

C O L U M B I A

O O M M E R C t A I *  C O L L E G E
W. H. JA M E S  P r in c ip a l .

»

All institution designed to place within the reqph of the young and middle-aged of either sex, 
the facilities for obtaining a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION
At the lowest possible rates. The school is supplied with all the c« nvenienoua of the trre&t 

work. Everything is new, neat and pleasant, and the instructions are the most practical anil 
thorough. The Telegraph Department has all the necessary appliances f«»r imparting a thor* 
».lgh knowledge of that science. All kinds of pen-work, such at engrossing resolutions, filling 
.lintoinas, visiting or wedding cards, etc., executed in n work-man-like manner at living rates. 

For particulars send for the “Columbia Commercial College Journal.” Address,

W. S. JAMES, Cor. Second and Salmon Sts.
P . O .B o s 5 S 3  .............................P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N .

C. P. SULLIVAN.H. W. LYONS, •

LYONS & SULLIVAN,

Heal EstateAgents
D A L L A S , POLK GO., OGN.

W o r k «  • ■ • F 
(h r n w a  a r o n -  
a la n c  a t r ra m  

I I « «  P o rc e la in  
L in e d  C y lin d e r .

Va eaally act. la  
th e  r h e a  peat a u d  
■Beat F o r r e  P u m p  
in  t  *e w o r ld  lo r  

» o r  S h a llo wOe.-p oi 
Wefla.

Thousand» In nae In every pari 
the tiiilec  fltalea.

Clever free sea la
W 11» 1er.

¡•end fa r  e lre u - 
la r  a n d  p r ic e ».

W o have for sale on easy terirn , farms of all sizes
tun« In « . -
ixim «>*<•» from forty acres upward. Also

StrODt. G O V E R N M E N T  AND -RAILROAD LANDS, 
T IM B E R  LANDS, S TO C K  RANCHES, 

T O W N  PR O PERTY,  SAW MILLS,
E TC . ,  E TC . ,  E T C .

Parties wishing to Buy or Sell should rail and see

« T A L L  INQUIRES CONCERNING LAND PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

Ki m  or th.  board o r m  • rrr. tor
..(mV Kl t k  n «  offe r.! '■r  al., a. I p*i 

. III.

n t. i
*•*») I

H L stw r»>"* „„offers '  rm t. u l  j».
tte. M*ktn i ,  *0 t> In-
<»<.(>«< Ik« mailer

WOOD r i ’MlM, HOSE, PIPES AND FITTINGS OF AM. KINDS ALWAYS ON O f f i c e  O n  M a i n  S t . ,  tW O  d O O rS  N o r t h  O f P C  S t  O I• . _« ( I. • a . a .. a ■ I   - -ei.l. Am m.m liaa uill 1.« . ’ _lhnn4 » nd funds lied to order. Partie« detiriog any article in my line will bet 
promp lv • H«n led to be addretaing me or calling at my place cf buainesa un Ht at# | 
Htveet, IstWrea Commercial und Front, Halem, Oregon LYONS k  S L L r

<•» «>
WARREN TRI ITT. 

Freddeut of C«
J O S E P H  P I S R H B U R M .


